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About Us

V. R. Dhiman and Sons is in the Business of Scientific Instruments since 1966. It was established by Sh. V. R. Dhiman, who worked hard to make it a known Symbol of Quality Products in the Region. It was joined by Sh. Rajeev Dhiman and Sh. Sanjeev Dhiman way back in 1988/89. Since then it has added numerous products and services.

We are the registered and active member of ASIMA (Ambala Scientific Instruments Manufacturer's Association). We are registered Life Member of SAMA (Scientific Apparatus Manufacturer's Association). We also registered Member of SSI (Small Scale Industries), Haryana.

We are based at Ambala Cantt, a city famous with the name Science City. Ambala Cantt is the Hub of Manufacturing and Trading of All kinds of Scientific Instruments since 19th Century. The skills gained in this domain by the People of Ambala is well admired across the Globe.

For more information, please visit

https://www.indiamart.com/vr-dhimansons/aboutus.html
CLEA AIR EQUIPMENT

Laminar Air Flow
Laminar Air Flow SS
Laminar Air Flow (Vertical)
Laminar Air Flow Metal Body
GENERAL PURPOSE

- Reference Card Cabinet
- Perspex Covers for Microscopes
- Showcase for Display for Specimens On Plates
- Literature Cabinet
PLANT PATHOLOGY EQUIPMENT

- Wax Block Cabinet Wooden
- Tissue Culture Rack
- Herbarium Cabinet
- Chromatography Cabinet
ENTOMOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT

- Insect Split Cage With Black Tasser, Round Shape
- Field Collection Bag
- Rat And Mosquito Cage
- Box For Glass Specimen Tubes
ACRYLIC MUSEUM JAR

- Museum Specimen Jar (Acrylic)
- Museum Specimen Jar (Acrylic) Round
- Test Tube Stand Rack (Acrylic)
- Acrylic Writing Table
INSECT STORAGE

- Insect Light Trap With Electric Bulb
- Insect Display And Storage Showcase
- Insect Display Showcase
- Insect Showcase Cabinet (Big)
SLIDE STORAGE EQUIPMENT

Slide Cabinet Horizontal (Flat Position)

Slide Cabinet For Transparency Slides

Slide Cabinet Universal Model

Slide Cabinet
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Fume Hood (Metal)  
Reprint Boxes  
Wax Block Cabinet Metal  
Cabinet for Boxes of specimen Tubes
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Micro Pippette Stand (Acrylic)
- Insect Box With Stretching Strips
- Slide Box
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>:</th>
<th>1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CONTACT US

V.R.Dhiman And Sons
Contact Person: Sanjeev Dhiman

No. 2511 Kali Bari Road
Ambala - 133001, Haryana, India

📞 +91-8062245231
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/vr-dhimansons/